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ITHE FsIE~MAYS SON.

13RAVE Joli il Jln
*1on1 was a bulîl fi -dx.Iermnan wblo Iived î'p-
eoi the rocky eoast

iof Nova Sootia. IIe
used to go ont, evetu
iii storîny %vcather,
linIi is biat to catch
tîshi to tupport bis
wirc aîud fanlily.

jSoinetinies he was
out all ijlîlt, aîîd
.vljeii the storn
lic,vled above the

'roof lais wife lused
.to w.utch and pray
*to God to brin-g her
busbuuni saf e to

l and. Little Jonas
Johnson wvas the
tisherilatis son, aud
used to be v'er :)11,1
of goinge out %vith
bis frItlier in bis

~bcat. la tie picture
li sasking to go

Saglitn. Buýhisfathier

Ssays, IlNo. My soli,I fot to - day. The
weatluer looks toc,
squally. Mon enoIgeL to be a big boy,
Sthen you May go.

Btnow 5ou must
istay ashiore and bo
niother's littie mau!.IAnd with a loviing

Iks hie bids bis littie
Sboy goQd-bye, and

' littie Jonas watches
M lin wistfxilly as
jlong as Isboat keeps
inu axght.

- --- - -l

Tait Fisity.Rua.lâ So.

THE MNASt"S

Tiii.:.qtil) fnrti oif
at litthi buty loy lit
the culïi. sitrruî,mii-
ed by 1îî"iîrnmmg,
friende. A miasoil
catie ilito the ntaati

and asketd t.) 1.*><lk i.
the lovely face.
" Yuu wonder that

I azare su ngucli." lio
satd, as the tears
rollcd dowu kilo
c,heeks, -"but your
boy was a incueil-
ger of God to ma.
Olle tlune 1 was
coiaing down by a
long ladder fromn a
very hîgh roof, and
foutad yuur hulol boy
standiug closqe lx,
Bide mue when I
reached the grud
Ho looked up in my
face wuth claildiali
wonder, aud asked,
frankly, ( 1Vterelt

3<Q fraid uf fdIllahg
whl*îul yuU. wtre ail,

Bo hzgh ?, And Wie
-'ore 1 liad tu'.e to
atnswer, lie Baid, 'Ah.
I kno* why yu
were nlot afraid-
3 u had said youu
prayers tluua morn*
I n. beure jeui We

gan your work. 1
land nuL 1îrayed , but

1 auetr furgut to
j>ruy frum Uhat, tlle

t0 Lis., andt by G.>dui
luelp 1 neyer will.'


